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Tribute to the

Even John Philip Sousa, ihe treat bandmaster, who has no use for

Phonographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people no

longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so

easily and so cheaply as they can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has

a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.
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"His Mnfork Voice'
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Phonograph

Junior $14.20
Victor Z

1

2

3 d

Victor 4

5

Victor 6

The above prices include 12 S-i- n. records with each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
The Edison Gem Phonograph $10.00

Edison Standard Phonograph 20.00

Edison Home Phonograph 30.00
Edison Triumph Phonograph 50.00

Records, 35c each; $4.20 per dozen.

Compare these prices wih anyone's, and
remember we you the freight.

Newhouse Brothers,
Jewelers and Opticians.

THAW TRIAL FIASCO

AFTER BEING NEARLY

HOURS VERDICT FOUND.

Accused Remanded Tombs Without
Await Second Trial, Which

Cannot Reached Before Some

Time

York, April Hopelessly
vlded verdict guilty
murder degree
acquittal ground Insanity

which, since
trying Harry Thaw, reported
forty-seve- n hours eight min-

utes deliberation could
possibly agree verdict.
twelve promptly dlschaiged

Justice Fitzgerald, declared
believed

hopeless. Thaw remanded
Tembs without await second

charge having murdered
Stanford White.

When would
place, connected
cfluld express opinion. District At-

torney Jeromo declared there
many other persons accused homi-

cide awaiting trial, Thaw would

possible change venue,

district attorney counsel

Thaw declared they would make
Thaw's attorneys

conference today prisoner
decide their step. They

make early application
Jerome would strenu-

ously oppose added belief
jurors voted

"guilty," opposition probably
would successful. event
Thaw another long summer bo-lor- e

prison,
already crowded criminal

calendar cannot poss.ibly reached

scenes attending announce-mon- t

inability
agree robbed theatrical-is-

general belief
their deliberation re-

ports division sontimont,
jurors could make other report

disagreement.
Thaw Receives News Silence,
Thaw, surrounded members
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of "his family, received the news in ab-

solute silence. When it became known
that the jury was about to make Its
report, Thaw called his wife to a seat
by hirf aide, and sat with his right
arm thrown about her until he was
commanded to stand and face the
jurors. Smiling and confident as he
entered the court room, he sang limp-- '
ly Into his chair when Foreman Deni-- 1

ing H. Smith, in response to a ques-- '
Hon by Clerk Penny as to whether a
verdict had been agreed upon, said:
"We havo not." '

The mother, her features hidden, be-

hind a denso veil of black, sat stolid
and motionless. In 111 health or lato
she had felt severely the strain and
stress of the long hours of anxious !

waiting. The wife gripped her hus-

band's hand tightly as the Jury fore-ma-n

spoke, and then when he sank
down by her side, she tried to cheer
him as best she could by saying that
she believed ho would be admitted to
bail and that a. second jury would ,

surely set him free. 'I he mother, t no

sisters and the brothers, pale and
well nigh exhausted by their tedious
wait for a verdict, were permitted to
speak with Thaw for a few moment,
to bid him be of good cheer before he
crossed the 'IJiidge or Sighs" to tho
cell, which, until a lew moments be-

fore, he hoped he was about to quit
foi ever.

Outside the criminal courts build
ing only a few hundred persons wero
gathered. Thounands had been thero
earlier in tho day, but police rein-

forcements had arrived with Instruc-
tions to keep everyone moving, and
tills had soon tired the Idly curious
into a willingness to depart.

The court loom itself was half emp-
ty. Only the newspaper men, tho
court attaches, ami a few favored
friends were allowed to enter to hear
the verdict.

To his attorneys, Thaw said he was
deeply disappointed.

Proceedings in Jury Room.
Tho story of the-- pioceedlngs In tho

jury room far outranked In Interest
tin brief court, proceedings which
brought tho famous trial to a close.
It developed that the jury had con-

sidered everything connected with tho
case except "the, unwritten law." Bas-

ing their judgment entirely on the evi-

dence, they voted either for or against
murder In the first degree when they
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cast their, first ballot. The first vote
was 8 to I in favor of conviction.
Then the Jury tried to reach a com-

mon ground on a verdict of man-

slaughter in tho first degree, tho pun-

ishment of which ranges to n mnxl-mu-

of twenty years' imprisonment.
Tho men In favor of acquittal largely
on the ground of insanity, it Is sn Id-- would

not change their ballots, and in
the end won over to their side ono .of
the eight who favored conviction.
During tho nearly forty-eigh- t hours of
deliberation only eight ballots were
cast. Tho jury spent tho two night
sessions dozing In their chairs. Tho
story of what happened in tho jury
room f i om the time the twelve men
letlred until they finally decided that
tho prospects of a verdict wore too
remote to warrant longer discussion
of tho facts was told by ono of the
jurors, llonry C. Harney. Tho final
ballot, taken just before the jury

its rlsagreement in court, wna
as follows: For conviction of murder
In tho first degree: Smith, foreman;
Pfnff, Fecke, Hrearley, Newton, Bol-

ton and Gerstmnn. For acquittal on
the ground of insanity: Pink, Harney,
Fraser, Steele and Donne.

Bundy Held for Austin Shootlnq.
Tekamah, Neb., April 11. Tho ver-

dict of the jury at the coronor's in-

quest held over tho body of II. 13. Aus-

tin was that "Austin came to his
death from a gunshot wound, tho gun
being held in tho hands of Bruco
Bundy."

White Memorial Building Dedicated.
Lincoln, April 11. The C. C. White

memorial building of the Nebraska
Wosleyan university wns dedicated in
the pretence of a distinguished com-

pany. Tho dedicatory address was
by Governor Henry A. Buchtel of
Colorado. Chancellor Huntington and
former Governor John II. Mickey,
chairman of the board of trustees,
albo delivered addresses.

Prospects for New Railroad.
David City, Neb., April 11. A. A.

Krarnoy of Stanton, representing the
Yankton and Gulf railway, has boon
In David City and Butler county sev-

eral day.s attending right-of-wa- y and
other legal matters. Ho says that
preliminary work Is boing pushed as
rnt.l.llv- - net iwiccIMn lrnul linn f lllllun iunoiijiu. a .,u..w..v

1,ifiii,j over the entire Hue and is

o now In Galveston and tho civil engi
neers aro In Kansas, working south,
ward.

LINCOLN GOES "DRY"

Owing to Charter Changes Saloons Are
Closing Until May 13.

Lincoln, April 11. For tho first
tlino in Its Incorporated lilntury Lin-

coln limy become u "dry" city the
coming ok. Under tho now charter
Holoon umisttj expired nnd tho now
nnmlelpajr will not beln until May
13. Of tho forty-on- e saloons In tho
city only four woro open today, niado
possible becaiiBO their licenses woro
lato In being granted last year. Of
the four two must close tomorrow,
tho third a week from today and tho
fourth a day or two after.

In the meantime leading prohibi-

tionists have filed suit In tho district
court to enjoin tho excise board I'rom
issuing any licenses whatever tho
coming year.

MILLERS WANT FREE WHEAT.

National Federation Asks that Duty

Be Taken Off of Foreign Grain.
Chicago, April 13. Tho annual

meeting of tho directors or the Millers'
National Federation was held hero.
In addition to the directors, slxty-ron- r

delegates, representing the principal
wheat growing states or the United
States, were present. Stent; for iiocur-lu- g

the removal or duty on foreign
wheat Imported into this country wero
discussed. Resolutions favoring this
were presented by tho interior Millers'
club or Minneapolis.

Hunt and Mrs. Bassett Wed.
New York, April 11. ltev. 13. Law-renc-

Hunt, who retired from tho
Presbyteilan ministry, was married to
Mrs. Fanny Hlce Bassett, the woman
who wau divorced by Charles Chester
Bassett In Washington recently be
cause of her alleged misconduct with
Pastor Hunt.

Ten Million Lottery Tickets Burned.
San Antonio, Tex., April 12. Ten'

million lottery tickets, representing,
if they had been sold at rnco value,
$5,01)0,000 and which cost more than
$10,000 to lithograph, were Ted to tho
furnace at the federal building. Tho
tickets were seized in this city April
21, TJH5.

Big Strike at Dubuque.
Dubuque, April 1. Fifteen hun-

dred woodworkers are on strike here.
They ask a nine-hou- r day and In-

creased wages. One of the plants af
fected is said to be the largest in
the woild.

VETOES APPROPRIATION BILLS I

Loss Falls Heavily on Nebraska Edu-

cational Institutions.
Lincoln, April 12. Appropriation

bills of the recent legislature aggrc-Ratin- e

$250,000 were vetoed by Gov
ernor Sheldon. The loss rails heavily
on state educational institutions, tho
Normal school at Kearney being de-

prived of $85,000 and the school at
Peru and the Institute for deaf and
dumb at Omaha smaller amounts, i no
governor says tho total appropriations
exceed the state's revenue.

REPORT ON LUMBER CASE.

Judge Post Finds Nebraska Associa-

tion 3 Not Contrary to Law.
Lincoln, April 111. Judge A. M.

Post, the referee appointed by the Ne-

braska supreme court to take testi-
mony on tho alleged lumber trust,
made his report. Ho finds that the
Nebraska Lumber Dealers' associa-
tion, as now maintained, is not con-

trary to tho state trust laws. The In-

vestigation made by tho referee cov-

ered a period of several months, In
which prnetlcally all tho lumber deal-
ers of the state wore made defendants.
If the supreme court sustains the ref-

er . It means the dismissal of the
suits.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys ujkmi the mind,
tliseourugesatidlesseiisainbilion; beauty,

ami ciiceriui-ncs- s

soon
when the kidneys
out of r dis-
eased.

trouble has
become prevalent

uncom-
mon for child tol

afllictcd
weak kidnevs. the

ehildurinateslooofteii, the urine scald
the flesh, if, when the child reachesnn
gc when should be able to control the

yussaijo, is yet afllictcd with
depend upon it, thceuueof thedifli-oul't- v

kidney trouble, and the first
step" should ho towards the tieatmentof
these ituportuiiLorKiius. l'lus unpleasant
trouble due lo a diseased condition of
the kidneys ami bladder and not
habit most people suppose.

Woiiicu.as well men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swnmo-Roo- t soon realized. issold
by druuKists, in lifts
cent and oue-dolla- ri

size bottles. You may I

have a sample IhiUIc
hv mail free, also a
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Homo Rwunp-noo-

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Hoo- t,

including many of Hie thousands of testi-
monial letters' icceived from stiffcrcn
cured. In w lit hit' Kilmer & Co.,
lliiighniutoii, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
hut remember the name, Snniup-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, ami the ml-die-

Itiugliauitoii, N. Y., on evcrj
bottle.

OYSTEKS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Calces, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB, Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you nro hungry end
want somothig nice in tho
meat lino, drop into my
market. We have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
nnd meats, fish, nnd game
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.
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Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
woll as US, to buy your Building Ma
torial and Coal at ouryardH? Not only
that our prices average lower, or at
least as low, as thoso of our competit-
ors, but jieoau.se wo take ospocial care
of and protoct all can ho classed as
R BKULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
STUDISIIAIOCR,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Offie 114
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